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The Democratic national com¬

mittee is said to be considering
the advisability of holding the
Democratic national convention
two or three months earlier than
in former years.

Dreyfus, the French captain, was

re-convicted on last Saturday and
sentenced to banishment and im¬

prisonment for ten years. It is
said that he will be pardoned hy¬
the French Government.

Columbia has a home fire insu¬
rance company. It should be well
supported not only by the city of
Columbia but by the whole State
as well. Patronize home enter¬
prises and outside folk will have
faith to do so likewise.

When we said last week that it
was about settled that Talbert
Tillman and Youmans would be
candidates for the United States
Senate, we spoke without the
slightest intima*ion from either of
the parties named but only gave
the current rumors. The people
have about settled the matter
among themselves that they want
and must have a triangular race,
three contestants in 1900 for the
Senate, as was the case when Mc-
Laurin was elected and when Earle
was elected. There are a good
many people in South Carolina
who are tiled of Reformer aDd
Conservative and want to vote for
a good sound democrat without
regard to past affiliations, while
there are others who will stiok
to the old rack, fodder or no fodder.

Since writing the above we see

the name of Duncan mentioned
for The U. S. Senate andalso an¬

other galoot, whose name has es¬

caped us. So it may be that the
people want this time a quin-
quangular race instead of a trian¬
gle. What we started out to say
and to emphasize was that, so far
as we know no one has authority
to announce for Edgefield county
*.hat Talbert is or is nota candi¬
dato for the United States Senate,
or that Youmans is-that Tillman
is, goes without saying.
A Possible Money Stringency.

New York, Sept. 9.-Frank A.
Venderlip, assistant secretary of
the treasury, was here today and
conferred informally with some of
the representatives of the leading
banking interests. He declared
that his visit waB without official
significance, nevertheless admit¬
ting that the department recogniz¬
ed the possibility of a money
stringency ac this centre, and said
that it will do all in its power to
assist in case of need.

Buggies! Buggies! Buggies!
It means dollars to you. Write

or call and we will do the rest, at
A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

Cotton Seed for Pigs.

Speaking of fattening pigs the
other day, a Yorkville gentleman
remarked that the cheapest feed
he ever had anything to do with
was cotton seed. The cotton seed
should be cooked, of course. He
went on to say that one year, when
other kinds of feed was scarce, he
put four small pigs in a pen and
fed them nothing but cooked cotton
seed. He had them up about eight
months altogether, and when he
slaughtered them they netted from
200 to 225 pounds each. To feed
raw cotton seed to pigs is generally
undertood to be, dangerous.-
Enquirer.
The Misses Marsh, of Trenton,

S. C., entertained Thursday eve¬

ning at their home complimentary
to Miss Ivy L. Jordan, of Augusta.
Quite a number of the young soci¬
ety people of that place were pres¬
ent. Games and other amuse¬
ments were indulged in until, a

late hour, delicious refreshments
were served and a delightful eve¬

ning was spent. Among the invi¬
ted guests were Misses Theora
Fleming, of Florida; Lillie La-
Grone, Sue and Maud Quuttle-
baum, ot Johnston; Annie Long,
Llyde, Lillie and Bessie Smith, of
Trenton; md Ivy Leaf Jordan, of
Augusta ; Messrs. Frank Richard¬
son, James Huiet, Bert Cassels,
Jerraldand Elsie LaGrone, Wal¬
ter Smith, Jeff Reams, Shaw As-
bell, Lutherand Jule Hart, Jack
Lott, Claude Wilburn and Gatson
Werts, of Johnston ; Dr. Marsh, of
Edgefield; Albert Doyier,of Tren¬
ton, and J. T. Franklin, of Au¬
gusta.

We have managed to secure the
best and easieat riding Buggy for
the least money, at A. Rosenthal's,
Augusta, Ga.

"Why did you place such a tough
fowl before me?" asked me

indignant lady patron of the waiter
in a downtown restur.int. "Age
belore beauty, always, you know,
madam," was the gallant reply,
And then, woman-like, she smiled
and paid her bill without a mur¬

mur.

Buggies and Road Carts of every
description al just the price to suit

you at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

Just Like a Woman.

"There are tens of thousands of
people in England," says the
Spectator, "who are intensely in¬
terested in the question wheter St.
Peter was ever in Rome, or whether
St. Paul was really married or

whether Onesimus was really
freed or not, or how we can be
certain as to the line of popes
questions that really have little or
no connection with the true content
of religion, but which fringe the
borders of the field of religious
life.' A minister in this country was
telling his congregarion how God
knew which one's of his children
sunshine suited and which one's
needed the shades of afliction.
"You plant rosee in the sunshine
but fuchsias do best in a shady
nook," was his concrete expression.
He was taken aback after the ser¬

mon by the gratitude .expressed
by a lady : I never knew before
what was the matter with my
fuchs ias!

Through The Trestle.

Columlbia, S. C., Sept. 9.-The
engine and several cars of a train
loaded with granite went through
the trestle of tb« Columbia, New¬
berry and Laurens road over Broad
river, near this city this afternoon.
Engineer Weathersby, Fireman

Rennick and two other men are

known to have been killed. There
may be others buried under the
wreck. A car is supposed to have
jumped tho track and the jar
caused the structure to give way.
There is no other way of accoun-

ting for the accident, aa the trestle
has just b^en overhauled by the
bridge builders of the Atlantic
Coast Liue, and was yesterday
turned over to President Childs
with the report that it was in per¬
fect condition, an inspection
showing the timbers to be new.

Chief Engineer Ellis of the road,
said tonight that no trestling could
stand the shaking this was sub¬
jected to, and the fault lay with no

one.
The cars fell over forty feet,

Two of the men killed were young
negroes who were stealing a ride
across the river.
While the trestle is being rebuilt,

the Columbia, Newberry and
Laurens road will use the tracks of
the Southern from Newberry to
Colombia.
The engineer and fierman were

carried down in their engine. The
fall was so sudden that neither
moved from his postand they met
instant death.

ABright Future For The South.
There is a marked difference in

the South of today from that of
thirty years ago. We have our

schools, colleges and numerous

large manufacturing enterprises
and are in a state of prosperity,
and our fair Southland is destined
to be the land of thrift and pro¬
sperity. Many towns are forming
Village Improvement Associations,
for improving the streets and
painting and whitewashing the old
anisightly buildings. Now this is
aplicable to your case. If your]
buildings are not painted, write to
the Southern Paint Company of
Pinebluff, N. C., a new concern re¬

cently establish. They are soling
a most excellent paint at moderate
rates to people in the South.

Dfatttoft* CUBAN O ! L WM
r MHlvl# Cuta, Boras, Bruis«, Eben-
xn&tism and Sores. Price, 25 cento.;
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

A Few Stray Straws on the
Honey Bee.

Do they pay any class of peo¬
ple? If BO who are they? The far
mer. Who can handle them best
ThoBe who like to pet a folk that
will allow us to profit by their
work. Where shall they be kept I
In the orchard or anywhere that is
convenient to be shaded through
the neat of the day. Never under
a dense tree shade, as there is too
much dampness.
Keep your colonies strong and

everything :s well that ends #ell.
What kind of bees are best to

keep? The Itailitan are the best
we can get as you will find suffi
ciently endorsed by all who have
made a lifetime study of Apiacul-
ture. I dont think a man can keep
anything on hie farm of the same

cast that will pay a better profit
on the investment. Say he makes
up his mind to keep ten stands on

bis place at a cost of $3.50 per
colony-there is thirty-five dollars
invested ; at twenty-five pounds per

colony he get« 250 pounds of hon¬
ey worth ten cents per pound. He
gets ten swarms worth one dollar
per swarm, there is even one hun¬
dred per cent on tbs investment
and the mother hives on hand as

good as ever.
In the above estimates I dont

think fcanything overestimated.
But, I do know of better crops
than this, I have taken as high as
one hundred pounds from a single
colony in one year, and I have
saved four good swarms from one
hive in the same year. The honey
bee has been neglected worse than

any other industry in South Car o

lina.
South Carolina is doing less to

improve on that branch than any
thing I know of in our State. Not
because she has no pasture, not
because she haB no bees, but be¬
cause she does not go at it in ear¬

nest. I speak as one who has had
some experience, perhaps more

than any other one man in the
State. I have seen in the Augusta
Herald two pioces on bees. In
one piece he suggests plans for put¬
ting on honey boxes, they were

very good but he signs no name

I hope he will come again I would
be glad to exchange opinions as to
how to manage bees.
As to putting on boxes all is

guess work, just as the poor far¬
mer is use to, he see8 the moon

just right to plant a certain field of
corn, away he goes and plants his
corn, long comé9 one of Gods plans
to show him that he is God and
beside him there is none else, and
where is his field of corn. So it is
in bee culture, thero is no exact
plan J to fall upon, but to sow in
the morning and withhold not thy
hand in the evening.

If this does not go to the vaste
basket I may come again.

L. ß. W.
Edgefield , S. C., Sept. 4,1899.

Let us know your wants, get our

prices, just give us an opportunity
and we will do you good. You
never will regret it if you do. Re¬
member the address, Augusta Car¬
riage Repository, A. Rosenthal,
Prop'r, Augusta, Ga.

Spanish War Veterans. .

Washington, Sept. 9.--One hun¬
dred and twenty-five delegates
were in attendance at the first
meeting of the veterans of the
Spanish-American war, held in
this city yesterday. Gen. Warren
Keifer presided. A resolution was

adopted providing for a perma¬
nent organization and to accom¬

plish this end committees on cre¬

dentials and plan of organization
were appointed.
The followiugjofficerai were elec¬

ted: Commander general, Gen.
Warren Keifer, Ohio; senior vice
commander, Lieut. Col. S. Barnet,
Pennsylvania; junior vice com¬

mander, James H. Tillman, South
Carolina; quartermaster-general,
Major F. W. Cole, Florida ; com¬

missary general, Lieut. Col. L. M.
Manus; inspector general, Col.
F. H. Harrington, United States
marine corps; chief engineer, Capt.
D. B. Ballard, District of Colum¬
bia; paymaster general, William
Astor Chandler, New York; judge
advocate general, Capt. Charles S.
Wood, Pennsylvania ; chief signal
officer, J. Walter Mitchell, Dis¬
trict of Columbia ; chaplain gen¬
eral. F.E. Chadwick, the "Maine's
chaplain;" chief ordnance office1.
Lieut. A. 0. Girard, of the "Rough
Riders."

Bryan Honored.

Washington, Sep. 9.-The as¬

sociation of Spanish war veterans
completed a permanent form of
organization today. The members
of the aesocition were presented to
the president who said the worth
of their support in time of danger
would ever be rememebered.

There was considerable en¬

thusiasm wh*n Col. James H.
Tillman of South Carolina placed
before the convention the name of
W. J. Bryan of Nebraska for a

place on the council board. He
was elected by acclamation. Lt.
Hamiltion H. Blunt, the only
colored man repesented at the
meeting, was also elected
unanimously.

STILL IN 1

W. H. T
913 Broa Street,

IT ^sTKentuck^
Whiskey

WATCH THE FELLOWS
-Who ftdTertlsn cheap
prices) Look for U. U.
Government Stamp on
THEIR bottles. AU distil¬
ler!) ore privileged to ure
this stamp. VU STAMP
means ADULTERATED or
Chemical Whiskey. The
UoTcrnment 8tamp ls a

guarantee of ion. PURITT
IND I'HOOF. Tbedlfference
between our prices and
theirs ls sinai!-difference
In quality. great Our* ls nil
whiskcy.nocolofrne spirit*,
made by OMI INK OLU KER.
Tl'CIÍT procree. Can you
hesitate which to neel

Bright Boys Started in Business

The publishers of the famous
big illustrated weekly newspaper,
"Pennsylvania Grit," are-now plac¬
ing representatives at every post
office in South Carolina, and they
desire to seoure the services of ca¬

pable hustling' agents in each of
the following towns of Edgefield
county : Edgefield, Johnston, Tren¬
ton, and in such other towns as are

not already supplied. The work
is profitable and pleasant. A por¬
tion of Saturday only is required.
Over 5,000 agents are doing splen¬
didly. No money whatever is re¬

quired. Everything is furnished
free. Stationery, rubber stamp,
ink and pad, advertising matter,
sample copies, etc. Papers aro

shipped to be paid for at the end
of each month. Those not sold
are not charged for. Write to Grit
Publishing Co., Williamsport, Pa
and mention the Advertiser.

Mr. Larkin McCarty, a well
known citizen of Langley, was shot
and killed at that place at 8 o'clock
Satarday night.
A pistol or a Bhotgnn were the

weapons said to have been used to

slay McCarty.
McCarty was shot in the Btomach.

He expired in fifteen minutes after
the shooting.
The first one who discovered th<

wounded man was a porter at the
store of Mr. Brown of Langley.
He found Mr. McCarty lying on

the ground in a dying condition.
The wounded man never spoke a

word before he expired.

ALX. WOMEN . .

Suffering from female troubles should ¡
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

PLANTOS
FEMALE

It hos no equal. It strenprthens the
delicate fema ie organs and bulldsa wom¬
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at <
"monthly" periods can be avoided by Its (
use. It ls for young girls maturing, for<
mothers, and for women at Change of Ufe.
.Should bc used before child-birth. <
Hold by all druggist:?, or sent post-paid

on rece.pt of price Si.00. I
Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any onei

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE-i
PARTMtNT". Now Spencer Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention this paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

COTTON,
a&Sf

Our market ie the highest
because we have more com¬

petition, more buyers. A
buyer must have good lim¬
its or he cannot do any busi¬
ness here. The local mill
demand is 100,000 bales
per annum, and Exporters
-buyers who really export
-prefer a market where
cotton is offered in large
lots. Your local buyer sells
to Exporters but they pay
us better prices because
they see what they are get¬
ting.

Shall we send you quota¬
tions?

DAVISON
& FARGO,

AUGUSTA, GA.

nHE RING!
The Coming of Fall
when cotton is coming in will
make you think of feathering }'our
nest if you intend setting up house¬
keeping. Let us lay in the feath¬
ers in handsome bedroom and par¬
lor suites. We can furnish your
house from kitchen to attic at a

figure that will surprise you for
good, substantial and up-to-date
furniture.

URNER, [
AUGUSTA, GA.

rK^^^Wit Officials.
Hearing Government Stamp om Cort
Guaranteeing Its ¡¡jj, Porirg anti Proof.

We art the only Distillera Stiling Whiskey
Bearing Gov. Stamp Dlraot to Csniomera.

4 Bottles «SS.
Rye or Bourbon

Six-Year-Old
Express Prepaid.

Ko Marks on Packages to Indicate Contents.
Remit P, O. Expresa Order or Bank Exchange.

Refer by permission, First National Bank,

O'Bryan Bros.,^?Äg?^
Ordern from Arizona, Colorado,. California, Idaho,
Montuna. Nevada, New Mexico, Orearon, Utah, Wash¬
ington. Wyoming, nir-jt coll for 20 qnartu by freight
prepaid.

$3.60

South Ca
The Oldest am

Enrolled dorins the pi
history of the Institution. Tl

Our graduates are alwa
SIXTY-FIVE OF OUJ

HIGH SCHOOLS, and one o
This Institution has bei

It has been continually under
ING in this part of the State.

MA.IÏS

Are drilled daily and
discipline.

i
VA

A student can attend
clothing and washing for from

fUtF* Send for circulars

IT. INT. ]

NEXT SES«

Ll. KOpSS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in*

laiMfl 9, nPQljjJj
AND STATUARY,

Headstones^ Coping, Iron anfl Wire

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

VBITE OB CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.
AUGUSTA, GA.

A large stock of finished work al-
vays on hand ready for lettering.
.ßtT Prices always right.

-I

Tiffi FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Stale aili County Depositary.
* * *

Paid-up Capital, $58,000 \
* * *

Surplus and UiuiïM Profits, $10,000,00.
* * #

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.
J L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING, Ass't Cash'r.

* * *

i Pays Eight per cent, annual divi-
s dends.
j Does a General Banking Business.
I Acts as Guardian, Administrator
3 and Trustee for Estates.
I Pays Interest on Deposits by spe-
¡I oial contract.
Money to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
rr ON BUSINESS TERMS.

OBfiERS FILLED

REMOVAL.

PP. P. Ul.
HAS REMOVED TO

107 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,I
Wh«re he will still continue to

jive his
FREE EYE TESTS

For all defects of sight. Grind
my shape and style of lense
vhile you wait.

. .*.'.

ALL.WORK GUARANTEED.
TellB if youjneed glasses, rest or¡

ie oculist.

* IT n n iv II *

OF THE^iEd mt

rolina Co-Educational Institute.
i Largest Co-Educational-A^

^a^Boarding School in South Carolina.
ist session 280 Students. The prospects for the next session are brighter than .ever before in the
be outlook is that we will enroll next session 300 students.
ye in demand and have no trouble in securing good positions.
I OLD STUDENTS are teachers. Quite a number of them PRINCIPALS OF GRADED and
f our graduates is PRESIDENT OP A COLLEGE in this State.
an educating HUNDREDS OF YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN during the past NINE years,
the management of the same President. We have the LARGEST and BEST EQUIPPED BUILD-

TtíE FACULTY
Next session will consist of Sixteen (16) Teachers who
are graduates of first-class Institutions, and teachers who
have had experience in High School and College work.

Last session nearly every county in S OUTH CARO¬
LINA and also the States of GEORGIA, ALABAMA,
MISSISSIPPI, and WEST VIRGINIA were represented
in the Institution.

G06JRSE ©r ST6JDY
Will compare favorably with that of our best Female

Colleges.
r BUILDING'

THE CADETS
are well supplied witb guns and military accoutrements. All the boys are under strict military

EXPENSES,^
the entire scholastic year of nine months, board, tuition and all expongo included except books,
$90.00 to $125, according to class entered.

and illustrated pamphlet.

K. BAILEY, President,
EBGEFTELD, S. C ?=s:

5ION BE6IRS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 189 .

maim

P.
559 Broad St.,

AUGUSTA, - GA.

Keeps ONE of the best and
tidiest....

Boarding: - Houses
BIN AUGUSTA4

Country friends and strangers* patron«
ige respectfully solicited.

607 to 619 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

L. P. PETTYJOHN, PROPRIETOR.
First Clas.- in Every Respedt.

Larger Sample Rooms, More Front Rooms, and Hore First
Floor Rooms than any Hotel in tbe City. Traine pass Broad
Street Two Doors from Hotel Entrance.

European Plan, Rooms 50 & 75 Cents per Day.

mw

This splendid Uah M 8«w4ftg
Machine, vith atl the attsehaamta,
(raaran teed for ten years, worth lye;
amt price 018, and yoor mooey bock
if ic ta oat M rr-prcoeated.

Tb rs per«7 fl-«c júcee
so rtod cqflpri; nhoejaoy
oar price «)38.

«rik f%r,K «*-
Sssae, vorth $40;

Thia moo mrrBESL. feAisoe. «co
.MkiDr HMM jb¡ x 24; >T * *»
hot -rater rcaerwri/. nod 10 preens ». - -

839JSO. Thia offer ia faade eoleJr td intro¬
duce oar Ranees, aa veil as ts advertise oar

basiaeat. Send for circulars of the grcairan bar-
mitM in Forai tare. Cooking Stoves, Baby Car¬
riages, Sewtaw Mack-toes, and tttythlnaj that yen»
.wed in 700 r home.

TÄis pwnise Oak B«ilOr>ra -ffoit, htrp« Me*
D-eascr, lÄtoo bevel Mirror, hi Th hi-ad Beo-t***.1
large 6tand with 0»* (Irswor j'.if'»r« doors. TV
whole «uh Olcair faithed: a-ortii fad; "Wa ^'¡i
pot te «-cas» «est ëWi**or> K^K, 1 t»aV>-.
.oat roeíer wdrîh »i.m^Aid <t-W*> tsble -AW.
ft( eur price foriM^pMM StSydS.

Thia fatr&e Ot has tour J raci #SJ< x »" rM
i-aU 1 a-**; ll.« fc-V< lf£.jMMjbasïk Sro+a «-/yoa evr*^r tat for lw>.

Sjerd Ar f* *or\H, FaWttw

We carry a full stock of ^urntture, Cooking Stoves, Mattings, Casr**;, Shairen,
Curtains, Crockery, Baby Carriages, Jbc. write for cipoäturs awi nfci* «ha
yon want. Address th« Í^ÁbOBt*Íf rtJRrVHiJRE CO.

MIO %9t ÍÍK2 9roa«S gtrecrt. Augusta, Çau «
m


